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The 1Viinylvn: lwwturc mn anu
oty;in"ui.'l lit riiHin, Tiif!'. j

A rrriTi.-- to the Ma-- Ilatcn!
j.skw.8 f.r an early Mi'mniSMon of the j

lV.iliil.iti' t Onrtitufional Anfnanwiu,
lms rwrived the fnalure oi cnau
inav.

Tut Slate of South Carolina was last

mtrk i.tvwtit-- l with the gnlal of the

t .itif.sl.rat" Statea." We Impe we

jh lx- - miwl f aaving the l.lxly
liift liy printing thia.

Tim pr-'- of orjaDiiiiK a 1 rat it
... A. K. liB '"'n alian-lone- l Adju-

tant pn-r.- Kixint., of Indiana- - He

f...inl vrry au.Mi'tily that a litme of

that kio4 woul.ln't work.eveu iu Indi-

ana.

The Carolina lvih'.ature
j...irne.i aitliout enacting the threatened
!a to cnhniit a roni.1itii:'ml amenu-im-T- it

an eiu:inal U-- for

i!ie l.ailot. It wac n.)t. J

would didfrairtliiite too.n ho. Jt many

u hite men in S.utli Curoiina and Ala-Su-

the StaU-- whiih have ag'.tat-in- i;

t!ie fj'ifhtii-n- .

Tin: i(li''ial v.ite of Wwt Virginia liR
Ihi'II cauvaHse.l ut last, and (itneral
t.ofl a plurality ia Mah-- to 1 1H. No-ti.-- e

"f otiteRt haw not yet Wn mrted
on him mid the tiweexpirva January th.

1'iie imt--t January lull and

.,ntiiiiit fortv-th- e daf, nnhs two- -

1hir.ii of the liiein'.M-r- ele-te- to each ' the preiiara'ions made by the whites had

House c'licurin an extension. itsi-tl-t.- How oimfortin? this all is to be

" sure, and what a picture it is of the condi-Si-i.ai-

the pi jhahle wli-ctio- of ilin f !,,, j t,e ciih. The insolent

J.jhti Watiauiakcr f ir u plai-- iu President ,a(ks " wi re ioiit:-- , no doubt, that they

lla:ri.i.'r ( a' nict. .) Honar.I, the
j uiriialixt. says ' Mr. Wanaii'.uker

is a tnercliant. a ti'pn"
Aui. rican citii n. a n'pneiilalivf

'

phiiaiilli'o;.:st, ho ..ii-" liothin wliat-t-v-

ahout t'oin- -' into the Cabinet, and
w.uiid make j.roiioiiin-e- and well nndcr-s!..- d

'

if lie weie to what
lias a'ic.idv hisi-i- i ol.-ic- him."

I.c i.unrrv.the l ora-- '.

i whodi.i i!s j.r.''ticst in jdm-in- Mr.

vi land in noiuiimtion at St. ljouis de-

livered his favorite lecture on "Oratory,"
iu Washington, the other niht. Hetx-n- t

ticket and a warm note to the I'nuident,
l.iit Mr. Cleveland coldly declined to go

lo hear the lecture. It i ntedhiw to nay

that Patiicl jndL"iient of the President
is nut what it . lie probably now

l.clievi that Mr. Cleveland cannot
a r'd thing when he haa a food

liiinci' to lie.ir it.

IirriM. tiie yejr NovciiiInt
"0:ii. the State debt was reduced f 1.1 ).

'i'li is i a trn-ti- t liuanciul triumph
for the Slate's otlicialK. With almost ev- -

rv d'iliculty to rrmti-u- ith in the
of taxes, a greatly diminished rev-

enue, and other duller involving; the
reduction of the receipts, it i trreatly to
tlie credit of tlie gentlemen mho handle
the Stute'a money that they
to wijH out over a million dollar of
ile!t. Willi a new bill, staunch
in nil it iiroviii.iiiH. it is fair to e i

that the State's debt will 1 practically
out in a very few year.

"I nriANK," nuys P. T. Itanium, more or
les. intoxicating liquor from 1K",7 tiil
K17. The last four of these yean I was

in llnzland. nlid there the habit and my

ps-til- for liquor grvw ) Ktnmg from

month to month th.it I that if
omtinueil it would certainly work my

rnin. With a tn'tnendoti cirort and a
tn.ssf deliruiined renolutioii 1 broke tlie
habit qtiiirc otr, and n solveil m ver to
practi.i- - il again. I bare
kept that nsxilmion for more than
1 orty yeai. Had I not done o, I should
li.ive l mv grave a quarter of a
century ago, for my health had aln-ad-

lavun to lie atlecteif bv alcohol. 1 wa
so dcliglitcil with m v own cscaiic that I

traveli-- 1 tbotisanls of niih- - at mv

.wn cx'ni and gave htitnlred of free i

tetner!ini-- in every State Ik-- ;

tween Maine and Wi'onsin, iHwidew

Misxiuri. Kentucky. Ixiuisiiiia und Cali-

fornia. 1 have gladly expended thou- -

nn.U of dollars for teiiiiratu-e- . I have
limit numerous house for moderate
liinking wtiikingtiien on condition that

they w mid teetotaller. and they
MiUscqtietitly id for the liotistw with
the iiionev and extra gained
thereby." With this record and these
print ijiliss, Mr. Itarnuin i naturally a '

staunch KepuMican and un earnest
of the "Tiiird larty Pnihibition" '

iitoveineni. 'A vote f r a Prohibition- -

is," he waul just before tlie late
ttai elecU u. ' is a vole t3 g.w citinte- - '

iiuii.vuud Mren-i- h to the rum ptuver."

Tin: Dciiiivrat are still cngapil in a
des.)ietate tight to obtain control of the j

l Conirnw. The contest must
prove a fruitless one for the rvauoit that j

in every State when' cert i ficatea have '

Ik--- given to Democratic j

caiididatisi the ex;surc of the frauds j

erpe:iated has Imimi complete and con
v in. ;.... while the Republican leader of i

vi hu w ere not honestly elected, Ke-- j

ublic.in members have received certiti-c.it.- '.

and only IV I 'inooratic can
have their

Three Republican mom 'opt one Ten

nessee and two in ei v irginia-n- ave ;

Hot vet r.wived their certificate, and
the effort i made to have the dec- - i

tion of their IVmocratic opvinent cer-

tified The villainous on the
part o the (i ivernor West Virginia
in giving certificate to the
candidates in tw o w hile refusing

to II puldiean who were- -

u ol.H and the face of the
returns how in two other district,
show utter depravity and desiHTa- -

liiw of the con;ir:ttors. aud that tlipy
etill riU.il the Imps? of able, by

el.ow Uiat projs.se to IrA and do--

f.at any revoiut, o.nsp.racyagainrf
t and ..rtramaitMm of

the t House liy llic
"'The plan of the I say,
J "-- ., "is It is a mani- -

fest dires-- t attempt to overthrow the
ill tlie p.siple as expnisc.l at the t

liloi-lox- . In their the
I Vm.K-ntts- ; have forgotten one very iui-- j

that is eswiitial to it
csns. have that Prwsi- -

sicnttal i'is-tio- n has Ixvu hold and J

Hamn aucisssrut
Tha Ui'ut.lican eUctesi to

the llotisv. being the niyjority of

j ,f a ill -t oifjniie the
nt it Huii lr li eim-lk- of

.of s

i and "llitr uf.H-er- t, an.I mill notify the
j'iiSi-n- t ttn-n-i- ShouH tJbe i

attempt an organ nation u wi.i or ior u-- 1

IW.lrntt.xlwi.le whirl bitr I if will j

--.- the nruinft ignition of
U1v a ill .. m-l- -

.Irti ro!U: to ft revotit-- !

tion."

Monkeying With tha Houae.
f ;Ji:.lt'.i.hi Tin.w.

Tl. wxt H.wse i h.m-t- !r

t!erl- -. or a! !tt hiirtly eertfi an the

ofiw. ana t Hr.ii.li- -

nnf T,Jllitc tll(. ji : peanut of

iiih!.;e or oi nttleiai or

others who attempt !o mampnlate returns.
(iov.-rno- r Taylor, Tennessee, will prop-

erly rwrtifv the Ipcliican ehrted in tlie

oniy divjxiteJ clir-tr- ; Governor kn. of

Maryland, has properly ertitied the IlHib-lica-

eletie.1 in the only disputed dutri.'t
there: Uorernor Wilwrti. of ffcit Virginia,

ha." already two lvro-i- t a elect-

ed and wd! doiihtlcM certify the RepuUicatif

ho are apparently elei.te.1 in the two re-

maining ci;trirt. whirli would (five tl K

piit!iau a majority of aeven.

If there i any wisdom linpn'nR with the
IieiiKK-rati- l.wdere they promptly t

to the Kepiihlican (.rcuniiatiou of the Home.

greater ralamity could tiefall the Iiera.i-er:i- '

thai an atiempt to reverse the majority
ele.-te- ar.iinht them. In the fitt pla.. the
l:ejuulirai have the ri?ht clearly on their
ji'le. and t'na will win in the end and dis-

grace t he party I hat usurp pow-

er: and in the lecund tiie one ho for

the Keiihieraw m the future i in an unem-harraw- d

administration majority in bjtb
branches of (.'miunw.

j
-- - -- - -

"The Insolent Blacka."
IIrril'iirp 1 It vroph.

And there m no ra.x' trouble at ljmar.
- the tehiiraph telli" us thi morning The

rej-.- rt "jjfew- out of runs
the news', "(hat a conrli.-- t letvcen the whiles

and blacks would !e prei ipiiated hy thecon- -

dtict of some very insoieiit Olai k.' and
then follows the that

nr.i- -t keep out of sit;!it nmt fir the present.
at l.at, not be ' imolent," or the " prepara-- '
tioris " t.i ih..'t them would be uliiix-- l. S.

we :o. Is it not most utnazlr,. hiwever.
that the Sou: hern Ksiplecan believe that there
will ever 1m-- ain .ir ty in coiuniun-- i

itics wiiere the stru'le on the part of the
minority is to keep tlie nnjoriiy terrorized

' by the oispiay ot the slio Kim '.' There must
a eha.ie. a i tiie S uith niut realise

his truth. The bhu ka are there, they have
a ri'ht to lie then-- , aed ihey are citizens, and
the (iovernment sooner or later will he com j

to see to it tiiat they are permitted to
exercise ail the HKhts of citizen-- .

Tha Law Should Not Be Impaired.
'

rVfiai thr. R'jtHliUr.x t. j

The I'i-iatur- e should very con-

sider
j

any proposed amendment of the Hih
act. The law can he mnded so as

to imprnve it, hut it is certain that there are
inlluenees at work to its amend-meu- t

iu the opiusite ilir.s-tion- . Should the j

1'islature 'jnwiscly s aniendnients
which would diminish the efliciency of the '

a.-t- . we think (iovernor can lie saf.-I-

dcK-nde- l on to interpose bis executive veio.
Whatever ol paid the Brooks law contains
should le carefully guarded and preserved
while its less commendable fcaures should
be improved, if possible.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Philadelphia l'rrn - If the West Virginia

Legislature will take up nt it session this
w inter ltiequcii.in of chaiigingits uameand
aiop; that of Ksuawiia. it will d i service
the influence ol which will b" felt far -

vend its ou limits. We are threatened
with three or four new Suites with a nomen
clature which is way on" the mark. An
thing which wi'l direct the attention of Con-

gress to the naming of State and the desir-at.ilii- y

go d nanvs tuiy save us
from North and Suth Djk its. the State of
Washington, S tilth California or New- - Mex-

ico. They are all bad and without excuse.
If the inhabitants of these Territories show a
want ofjulg-m'n- t in stfli matters. Con-

gress should improve iism their proposals I

,y atlixing nanies to tie.- - iww wliich
their will approve if they do
not. and a hich all the rest of the country
w ill prefer. Tiie pioneers in the Territories are
mad. ol sturdy stu:!'. but in matter of taste
their judgement is n. always liu.l. Tac ,n,i

'i :, i u .!,...!;. ..rti.. .,un.a

ahead of North Dakota, w hile we w ant no

isiate of New Mexio. even when that Tern- -

tory an Am.Ti'-a- instead of a Mexi
population.

The Tariff Dispute.

--".. The dis lara- -

ttoiis (if presidi-n- Cleveland, Kaker Car-- ;

ie Fairchild ami others ill fa- -

vor of and a coniinuaiKs? of
the taritT fight on the lines of the c intest du- -

rinjr the last campaign, are by no s ,

pleasing to all 1 m and it is mure
than doubtful ifiheleal rs nam-- f will be j

able to dictate to their party in tbi
Tbegr.'jt nu-o- f n r i j

utterly opposed to a continuance of the tar- - ;

j

i'f policy wliich brought them disaster.
i

Tliey hu.l not approved of it in the first place
but acquiesced uiidiT pre.ssiuv. If they have

I

their wav a they very llk-i- v will,
the sotitheni Iicm.s rats haie learned that
their Icrship was iu the north.

j

they w ill ignore the question as much as
sssible. acquiesce in the passa-- of a tariff

revision bill by the and trust to '

Ih'pu'il'uan mistakes of administration and
legislation td land them once nure iu power,
In view of tln-s- e diff retices of opinion the j

attitude of the D.tui r.if toward the sen.v.e

..fl i.tti .i..st.. ,,. ,!;. .;,. . .it

tHrfibtll the latter pr.rt uf Januarv.
All the Ieui ou tlie committee are

pretend to be full of tight, and declare they
w'il reject every alluring overture and every
deceptivecomproniise. The tariff dispute is
1V no nu.,: ct a

Beaver For The Scheme. j

a... Doceniber JO The commis-- t

siou appointed by Beaver to inquire j

into the practicability of establishing a sys--1

tern of industrial ed..atiou in connection
w the public of the State, held a
meeting here to day to draw up the report to
Ik- - submitted to the Tlie re-- '
port will contain many illustrations lo show
the beneficial workings ..f the prop.vsed
branch of education, and it will strongly
urge the (assae of the act framed, or one

t(. adymM to
but tje VM

in,00w,lion .j BKtuil at iv.nqwra- -'

small cost the Stale. The
or eiitcrt:ui rk-s- : with tliu--

of Ir. Alliertun as to the importance of in- -

dustria! education, and will approve the pur- - j

of the bil.drafi.s be in
bis message to the

Reduction of tnc State Debt.
uARWfm J)oc. lioveruor Beaver

()iUi iUed a prvlamati.ni announcing that

trickery and fraud, to control organi- - its essential content, at the cum-.-

ton the House. Thi extraor- - ing session.

dinary liisplay of Democratic despi-ra- t ion j lr. Att.erton. ciiaimtsn of the comniis- -

Iia forth expression bv the In- - m ll traveled of r'.u- -

rop""d visi.e.1 number Istatea in thisif.lianapolin J:xr,,!, that, n orticial a
'""" ' in''uir? ,!"" Jfki,,S "fn gardstl.e President-elect- . unqu.-tiona-

,1 industrial educ.itior.al "vsteai. give it Ins
lilr accord in mutiiiiciius, and .

he
c.nary

the
revolutionary.

and J

r of

sue- -

forgotten a
just

"

.,L.:ivW.l

a.
J

a

No

apprc!ie:ision." s..

h:a
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Inauguration Prraratlons.
. Chairman

Hriltitu. of tl.r ir.uriirsl cojnm;tt!, av it
im, - .1 srmiiM-J to hare no

crni ... . ......
the oocuiuncy of tue fHim.ffa.nl mcnrnm

l.t-ni- s, iu- - new v i rw.iu aa
. . . -

r.R'onai.oiom.iiB.
John ". !ougherty. ner-r- . tary ot the notifi- -

Jation eonnn:tte, whicli hitornioj 4enral
llar-iso- u and Mr. Morton of their nomina-
tion, ha written liere that at leat one-hal- f

of tlie forty-seve- n menili of tlie ronmiil-- t
will he at the i :aui;uration and tliat they

wuuld like place in line rewrred fxr their
rsrriaj-.- . Mr. ayt that on aoeouut

of tliejrreat U?njTth of the pirade it will be

iio;raciicable to allow the members of tlie
cotn.nitiee to riJ in the . and alio
that no pla in line can tie given any

until about a week before the 4tb of
March, when the marshal will make the as-

signment of positions to the variona
that will be represented. Word ha

lieen received from Colorado that one hun-

dred cow-buy- s and a band will leave IVnver
take part in the parade. They will be

drvssed in the characteristic style of the
plains and wili travel under the name of the
"Harriiton and Morton Club of Marching

"

The Fifth Maryland Regiment has also d

its intention to take prt in the
ceremonies.

Full'ofStill Fight.

Wasi!!o;tox, ee.. 2t The .sVnr

ays: " rresident Cleveland in the last para-jmip- li

of his letter read at the Tariff Keform
(Tub banquet in fUiston last nijrbt, sottnded
the keynot of the niuic the tari.T reformers
in the House propose to march hy. 'In the
track of be says, are often found the
dead boiies of pioneer and the desjiair of
those who fall in march. Hut there will
lx- - neither desir nor dead hopes in the

th of tarilT reform, nor shall its pioneers
faii to reach the heights. Holding fast their
faith and rejecting every alluring overture
and every compromise which
would bet ray their sacred trust, they them-

selves shall reijrn and restore tlie patrimony
of their countrymen, fieed from the trespass
of raspinj: encroach nient, and safely seen red
by the genius of American justice and
eipiality."

The policy the majority of the Ways and
Means Committee propose to follow is to

rejei-- t every alluring overture and every
deceptive compromise." They are still full
of tirtit. They do not exjiect anything worth
'?pekiiifr of from their collcaimes in the Sen-- i
ate in the short time that is left them for the
discussion of the Senate bill before the vote
is taken on the 1'lst. and they are preparing
themselves to receive the hill.

Admit Coff'a Election.
t'iimi.r--TO- W. V.I., H.x"eniher 27. The

coneessioi. by the lkiniocrals of tlie elix-tio-

of Hon. Nathan tioft" to the tlovemorship
is admitted by the announcement
here that Ju Ie Fleming has com- -

plcteil his notice of co'itest and will serve it
in few days. The Republicans have been
expecting this, but have done little toward
ooli.viiug material for reply. The rontcst
will Ik- made the which
is I lemocra: ic by one majority. Kvery Uo-- !
publican member has been urjred to be on
hand at the of the
as the absence of one or more Ilemocrats
would throw the control of theorganizalion,
settlement of the tiuliernatorial contest and
the election of I'nited States Senator into

bands. Senator Kenna is here
iooking after

The Hifih License Law.
The coming may be

to a.nend the High Lkvnse law very essen-

tially if the Supreme Court shall decide, as
exjsvted, that the act dividing the cities of
the State into seven classes is unconstitu-
tional. It is said that that the Court will
decide that there can be cities ot the first,
second and third classes only. This inter-

pretation of the law would compel saloon-keejie-

in all the cities of the State to a
$oi license fee. I'nder the present law
liquor dealers in all cities, those of
the first, second and third classes, are requir-

ed to pay only &Soo for a liivnse.
As it was never intended that dealers in

large and small cities should pay the same
license fees, there is a stmng sentiment
among the legislators in favor of grading the
licenses iu some proportion the population
of cities.

The Amendment.
IIe.wes, Dec. 27. Senator tjuay had two

interesting visitors this afternoon. They
were acomtuittep representing the Woman's
Cbristain Temperance Cniun, and they hail, Hnj(ion , thei' iu. for w
early submission to the voters of this State
tf f , inn as ti. i!w, , ,p tti.t l'..riti
sylvania shall have constitutional pmhibi
tion.

The Senator received the ladies courteous-
ly, read the petition carefully and glanced
over the long list of names already attached
to it. and then adixed his autograph thereto.
Hen-Le- d the ladies few questions as
bow their work is progressing and chatted
pleasantly with ttiem for a few moments,
after which they left.

Pleaded Hla Own Case.

Sn.i I'txvit.t.E. O.. 7. The
court r.ioni at Weilsburg was the
sjsne of event witnessed. A year
ao last May Mrs. Dnicilla MeWba ami Mrs.

Mlira Iktker were found brutally munlered
in their home at Holliday s Cove. Professor
Van Baker, of one and husband
of the other, as indicted for the crime. He
was first convicted and condemned to be
hanged, but on retrial was recommended
life imprisonment. Yesterday and y

were occupied iu heaiitig arguments ujioii
motion lo set aside the verdict. Suddenly,
without consulting his counsel, the prisoner
arose and asked that be be allowed to eak
in bis own defense. Itakerdrcw manuscript
of fifty closely written pages from bis pocket
and read therefrom what has lieen universal- -

Iv the most !.,cal and conclu

... ' . .
ucated. lie eluuinateil tlie evulenee aUtluc- -

ed in his own defense completely from the
cause, his argument being based upon the
im;ssibi;ity that such a crime could have
been committed within the time allowed by
tbe circumstantial tbeary of the prosecution.
At the conclusion of Itaker's apfsal Judge
Jacobs made the curious admission from the
!enrli that the plea of the prisoner was very
convincing, but he could not be swayed by
ingenious argument. He therefore sentenced
Baker to tlie penitentiary foe life. Subse
quently uienion of sentence was grant-

ed for one hundred days that the case might
be carried to the Court of Appeals.

Twice Mated.
Cii iMtir.KSBi ao, Dec. 'i. Dr. William A.

Ilauimil. of Martinsburg, W. Va .and Lill-

ian Benton Hammil, of Hagerstown. Mi.,
arrived here on the late train lat night,
having elopsd from Hag rstown. Tjey were
f.trmrly man and wife, but divorced in June,
l.s7. TIlad and tier child have besn
living n Hsgerstowu with relatives, but
last night the doctor stole theai away, get-

ting theui out over a back fence and taking
tbetn away in a cab which was in waiting.
They wished to get married Ufsjn their arri-

val here to avoid pursuit by the lajy's rela-

tives, but the clerk of the irts Wat vit of
town and no license could !e obtainstl.

The deputy clerk was finally roused np
from bis bed. a license procured anJ they
were in tfie hotel parlors at half-lu- st

o'clock this morning The lady has
rich and inttueutial relative in Hagerstown
who pursued the eloping couple here this
morning, but founj it was too late.

The do Aor and his wife claim that tlsrv
have been constant to each other and that

be next House are fuUv determined that j v interesting. The free tra are deter- - j "fitment K '" ' defense in the
' " ease, although the counsel engaired. tnclud- -

the lioniftlv elcete Ilepublican uiHjorttv j inunsl to keep up t:ie tune started bv lie"lii ' "'B John of Ohio. . D. Moore
Mall cxenise if K legislative iwiwerst. an I it reai.tut tq be seen how far'. of Pittsliiirg, anil J. .Hutchinson of

spite of the giving of certificate of tnc others will oppose thern. Tlie bouse
the nnte.1 cnminal,i ersburg. are among most

!.s ti..u to several IVmo.Taticoandidat.it cmmittw on ways and means will get the ,, .!.., ; itnK.
D3

received certificates.
in

to. conduct
of

Democratic
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ttn- -

q stuinablv te.1,

,

the
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j
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the re.lu.tion of the Suite debt the past year their dirorce after their first marriage was
was iM.Us.VVi. nearly fli'iui, less than the brought about by relative! who caused

year. . We between them.

An Important Capture.
tsjpoii. DaeemlKT 29 William P.

Hards, of this city, wa arresteil by
' aptain l'orter, of the I'oited S;at- - ax-re- t

eervica. char-w- i with or.nterfejUne, .aud
;need under$.".ii') hoods to appear bsfore j
.ne n:'.ea smtes eommissinnerson w canes-i-

next. The circiimstanoes leading to the
discovery of the cunterff iting are ai follows:

afternoon last July, a street cat conduc-
tor was standing in frout of Xo. 8to North
Clark atreei, when a silver dollar fell at his
feet. He picked it up and had it in his band
long enough to discover that it was very hot ,

as if just taken off the fm. At that moment
a man came hurriedly out of tht lnae and
snatched the piece ot mrniey frm him. The
man ' manner was soex?:td that the con-

ductor's suspicions wan: arr.jcteJ and be re- -'

jwrted the incident to the police. Since that
time the house above mentioned has beeu
constantly under the aurreiUnce of iletec-tive- s.

To-da-y V. 8. Inspector Porter de-

termine.! to examine the place, whea it was
found that the building wa occupied by
William U. Ilanla 4 Uro- - contractors and
plasterer. Nothing auspicious was discov-

ered until the upper story was reached,
a lien William G. Hards was seen through
a small window, busily at work in his shirt
sleeve. The officers were readily admitleif,
when it was found that the room contained
a most valuable and complete counterfeiters'
plant including electrical batteriia for silver-
ing coin heavy iron presses for stamping
crucibles, elaborate milling and smoothing
machines, and large quantities of metals
used in filling, an outfit declared by the de-

tectives to be the most complete they bad
ever seen. Hards had been counterfeiting
stiver dollars, and the work turned out wa
o nearly erfect in appearance, weight and

ring that the inspector himself could not de-

lect the difference between the counterfeit
and genuine coins. Seventy counterfeit dol-

lars were found in the room.

A Rivar Horror.
Metritis, TiNJt., Die. 1'L The elegant

passenger steamer Kate Adams, running ait

a y packet between Memphis and
ArkansasCity, was burned this morning near
Commerce, Mississippi, 40 miles south of
this city. She was en route to Memphis, and
bad about two hundred people aboard, in-

cluding her deck and cabin crew of1, and
i" cabin aud tiO deck passengers, and 2" col-

ored cabin passengers.
The (lire which caught in some cotton

near the forward etio. of the ttoat, was dis-

covered alsiut S o'clock. Tlia passengers
were at breakfast, and when the alarm was
given they all made a rush for the forward
de-k- . At the time the steamer was about
.'Mi yanis from the Mississippi side of the
river, and her bow was at once headed for
the shore. Pilot J. Ilartoii was on watch,
and he remained heroically at his post until
she was safely landed.

There were about 25 colored cabin passen-

gers who were saved along with the white
passengers. On the lower deck, however, a
fearful panic seized the crew and deck pas-

sengers. Those who were cut off from escaie
from the bow were compelled to jump over-

board to save their lives. The stern of the
I

burning steamer had swum: out into the riv-

er,
I

and an effort was made to launch the
i yawl. It was canized by the crowd which

filled it. and many of its occupants drow n

ed. They were mostly colored men. but there
were three or four women in the crowd.

Nine of the crew were drowned, and fif-

teen deck passengers, four of whom were
white men. and three colored women and
two children on their way to Memphis to
Siend the holidays.

The burning steamer drfted awaw. after
lying at the bank for - ) minutes, and Moated

down the river, her hull sinking at the bead
of Peter's Island, four miles below Com-eerc-

An Unfortunate Shot.
DoYi.F.Towir Doc. 27. A serious shooting

atTair, likely to result in d Kll. occurred at
Cpper Black's Kldy, Ducks county, on
Christmas night. The victim is Aaron Wis-tne-

of Nockaniixoii, the same county, and
the man who did the shooting is William
Thompson, aged IU years, living in Milford,
V. J.. just across the river from the scene of
the fracas.

The particulars of the affair are to the ef-

fect that Thompson was paying bis addresses
to a young lady living at El ly ; that his
visits excited the jealousy of several admirers
of the la.lv who were not admired by her in
return, and that they had frequently threat-
ened to make Thompson's visits to the place
unpleasant in order to compel him to abm- -

.I,,,.!,:..,,:. i

'fhompson knew of these threats, and on
Christmas night, fearing an attack would be
made tijioii him. he went arni"d with a re-

volver. Crossing the river, be railed on the
young lady aud escorted her to church.
While returning to her home after the exer-

cise an attack was made on Thompson by
several of the young men who had threaten-
ed him. Thompson drew his pistol and
tired three or four shots with any known
effect.

Wismer went behind Thompson and threw
bis arms around him in an attempt to dis-

arm him. Wismer was a friend of Thomp-
son's, but the latter is thought not to have
known who was holding him. and one of I

bis arms being free, be piinted the revolver
over his shoulder and tired, the ball enter-
ing Wismer's breast. This afternoon Wis-

mer was still alive, but. it is said, with slight
ehanee for recovery, the wound affecting a
vital part. Thompson was arrested yestcr-an- d

brought to the county jail here to await
the result of Wismer's injuries. ,

6000 Miles In a Small Boat.
WismxoTos:, December 27. La Liberdad.

the little craft wliich left Ilio Janeiro lat
July with Captain Joshua Slocum. wife and
two sous on board, arrived here Cap-

tain Slocum's bark, trhe A.piidneck, of Hai-

ti more,) wa wrecked iu the harbor of Rio
Janeiro nearly a year ago. and be built

which is enly feet long, 7 J feet
beam and 3 feet deep, to bring him North.
A canvas covered deck-hous- e was all that
protected the passengers from the weather.
They sailed from Rio Janeiro on July 24. and
on the voyage stoped at Rabia, Pernambuco
aud several other ports. The family are well
and hearty, and appejr none the worse for
the dangerous trip. The boat is a frail look-

ing stru.ture, the bulwark being nut over
eighteen inches above the water, but has
weathered some heavy seas iu the tropics and
laid-t- in the teeth of several hurricanes.
Captain Slocum and his family will winter
here.

A Hall Floor Falls.
Yock Pa , Pec, ii. A terrible accident

occurred last eveninj in the village of Kist
Prospect, this county. The band of that
place were holding a festival in Haines" hill
a second-stor- y room of a frame building in
which about 3.XI persons had gatherel.
About H :i o'clock the floor gave way, falling
to the first floor, forming in V shape, and
piling the assemblage in a heap. A stove
set fire to the building, but fortunately it
was extinguished before doing much damage.
Many broken limbs, bruises sprains and
burns were the result, about thirty suffer-

ing. The following are the mst seriou.ly
injured : Miss Bei-ki- Burg, leg broken iu
two places : Mrs. Valentine Kuisely, leg
broken; Miss Flora Wallace, leg broken;
John Hi me, seriously burned. Tlie latter
is believed to be fatally burned . tlie store
having fallen on him.

Houses on Wheels.
Isp. Tt, Dee. 2X ."be Ii. liaa

scouts under Lieutant MoOomb have visite-- l

Oklahoma Station and arrested all in that
vicinity, compelling them to hitch up
their wagons and take everything with
them and to to the scouts' camp. The
scouts disarmed the settlers and drove them
like so many hogs. Many arrested ha 1 been
engaged in teaming for the Government,
others had been railroad employes who were
temporarily out of work and who had ex-

pected work soon. The people of Purcell are
very indignant, supposing it to be a scheme
to capture the town site.' Some of those who
have authority at the station bare small
houses built on runners.

A Myaterioua Miser. j

Sl. Lons, Dec. ST William F.irhorn,
miser," as he was called,

was found ded this nnrniiis in the bouse
he occupied at 8..H Sou:h Third street. Fcr
years a had Iivc.1 in the and
was never known to buv anything but the
cheapest grades of brealstufls, cakes and
rum. He would never speak to the neigh-bor- a

never Worked, a id all the f iniiiute in

hii ruoru would not bring 5n rents. How
lie got bis money to pay bis rent when it
rani flue wan a mystery, hnt. as be never
bothered any one. no one ever bothered him.

lis was a little man, in bad lisalih gener-

ally, troubled with "aHtbtnt of the heart,"
he told tlie people in the yard when they
asked what aiied him, and they took his

word tirit. ior he wai reputed t i be a man

of books and a great deal of know ledge about
things which most poor people are ignorant
of. Kifhorn was abutit Co yarold. He
saved shaving expense! by letting his whis-

kers grow, and saved money by not wash-

ing. He bail stacks ofoid cioihes aud shoes.
He was economic to an alarming extent.
No body heard or saw him die. The police

ean.-he- the room and found 1,4'J0 and cer-

tificates of deposit for JI.OiO. It was dis-

covered that be was an old soldier, ami had
for years drawn a pension of $3 a mouth.

Swept by Flames.
MiRBLKUEiP, Mass., Dec. e

K
here last nighl devoured the entire business
portion of the town, about twelve acres, and
including the entire shoe manufacturing
district, the principal business of the town.
Fully sixty buildings were consumed, and
it i estimated the losses will aggregate Is?,

tween Strii,Ooo and 'VK). i. The tenants of

the dwellings destroyed were completely
cleaned out, though fortunately no lives
were lost and no person is kuowu to have
been injured. Fully one thousand men are
thrown out of employment. The flauies
were not gotten under control until three
o'clock this morning, after having fierceiy
raged for five hours. The loss is now esti-

mated at Tsjo.otM, Thirty-seve- n buildings
were destroyed and over one thousand per-

sons thrown out of employment. None of
the manufacturers tuink it possible to re-

build this winter, and there is a general
feeling of depression in the town.

Tha Judgeship Contest.
Wit.l.i.sMsroKT, Dec. The hearing ill

the judicial contest was returned lel'oro
Judges Mayer. Uucber and Rock feller to
day. Counsel for J. J. Metigcr, tlmrespoiid-ent- .

filed a voluminous answer to thechargc
previously presented. The answer alleged

"that many illegal votes were cast in the coun-

ty and tlie illegal holding of the election in
a number of districts. The Compliant were
given leave to amend their original specifica-

tions, and the new matter will lie heard ou
Saturday next. Wtslnesilay next a hearing
will take place before the Attorney tieneral
at llarrisbnrg, when it will Iw determined
whether the tiovernor will appoint a Judge
for the district or commission Mr. Metzger
to tuke the o'.lice fending the determination
of the contest.

Found Dead In A Stream.
MEciii!c'jcai. -- John C.

I'ttpp, a leading farmer in Silv er iruig
township, was this morning found dead in a
small brook along the Cumberland Valley
Kail road, alsiut three miles west of this bor-

ough, with a frightful gun-sh- wound
through bis left breast. Mr. Rupn had been
out limiting yestcniay, and to those who m.-- t

him hecomplained of feeling very unwell,
but thought a hunting expedition would do
him good. Not being horn all night, his
family felt alarmed, and this morning his
bleeding corpse was found by his son iu the
stream. The supposition is that Mr. Hupp
bad become very sick during the hunt, and
while supporting himself with the gun ac-

cidentally dischargsl its contents.

Five Days"3f Horror.
Altoosa Pa, St. Thomas

Kdiuuuils, a trump, was taken from a box
car here in a dying condition. He
entered the carat Newark, N. J , early last
Wednesday morning, exjivvting to get a free
ride to Philadelphia, and was locked iu. Du-

ring all that time K liutinds ueitber tasted
fool nor water. W lien rescue.! he was a

pitiable sight ; b:s tongue and lii swollen
to abnormal size and bis eyes of a blood red
color.

The hospital authorities m tinged to re-

suscitate him a little, and in a few whispered
words he told tli terrible tale of his im- -

I'"' 'timoiit. The physician in attendance
siyiitlut he cannot live

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Farmers' Associations.
Kiutor Htu. i.ii : I wish through your

P'i?r to say a few words ou the subject of
Farmers' Association. Men of other trades
anil callings Mx'iu to understand the necessity
of organized effort in their various lines of
activity and as a result they have their
Associations by which they are brought to-

gether for mutual aid and coun
sel. The iieople all over this county are
now looking forward to the annual meeting of
theTeacbers Institute. Ourvarious religious
denominations have their conventions where
topics relating lo the efliciency of their work
are discussed, and it is right that Ihey shouhl
have them. All our arts and industries have
their organizations through which they
arrange their meetings and devise their
plan Or m iking their respective vocations
as productive as possible of the best returns
for the amount of money and labor tbey
exp.nd. The wisdom of such a course must
be apparent to anyone who gives the sub-
ject any thought.

Then why should not fanners lie as ready
to avail themselves of the advantages to lie
derived from such associations as any other
class of men 1 Nearly o:ie half of the entire
population of our country is made up of
farmers. Their occupation is the basis of
all other pursuits an 1 up jn their s::-,- de-

pends the prosperity of tiie wh de
We need these orgauiz itions as a means of
education i:i the line of our work.asanieans
of protection against all the imp witions that
are in so many ways attempted to Is' practic-
ed upon us and also as a means of exalting
our calling into the dignity of a business
that is unsurpassed by either trade or pro-
fession.

I.-- us hop'j to bear from others on this
subject, aud what is better, let us bopa that
in every township in our count this matter
will be taken np and Farmers' Club, or
Farmers' Associations under some name
may be organized.

In order to efleit an orgai.tzation in Ibis
(Jenner) Township a meeting was cjlled at
Jetiuer X R .ads on Us: Satur.liy, the lij I.
inst. The interest manifested at this first
meeting was quite encouraging. Tue pro-
priety of entering intosac'i an organiziNon
was fully discussed and all present seemed
to think it the projwr thing to b : d .tie. A

commute of three was appointed to
a constitution and for the govern-
ment of the Association, and another meet-
ing wxs appointed at the Cross R a ls school
house for Saturday, P.T. 2;.

This last meeting was well attended. T.is
Articles of Avsociation reportelby theabuve
named committee were adopte.1 and a

organization was eflected under
them. The election of odl .sts for the c j tit
iug year, resulted as follows: President,
Joi i Ankney, Vice President, Adam B.

Shaffer, Rtvording S.vretary. Jacob Hoff
man. Corresponding Secretary, N. II Critch-field- .

Treasurer, Freeman Hoffman.
The Articles of Association provide that

there shall be stated meetings of the society
on the first Saturday of each month so that
the regular meetings begin with the new
year and the tiret will be on Saturday, Jan-

uary 5th, at one-thirt-y o'clock.
At the meeting on the ot li a program

will be ailopted for the Febniary meet- -

ing. Let all farmers who read this article
and who are not at too great a distance from
the place of meeting (Cross Roa.ls) come.
The members of the society are not restrict-
ed to Jenner Township. We will be glaj to
see persons from the adjoining townships
and have them go iuu this organization
with us.

Fa exes.
JO:; IE A KOAD, Dec. Z),JSS3.

Mostoller Items.
HiHish weather.

The steam saw mill of II. C. Wixnlward,

was destroyed by tire on Weduefsiay night
Dec. 31. There is no ciue a to bow the lire
originated- - " l.:s about tive hundred. -

Mr. John lUIdaiu spent Christina day
in Uooversville.

Mr. James Wiit was among our many

visitors lat week. -

Messrs. Herman and A. Custer, have o:?n-e- d

a coal mine near Mostullcrs Station, and
they report good coal.

Messrs. Jno. llrjnd' and J. Replogle was
among our visitors on Thursday.

Mostoilers should have a ticket office a
it is a g'asl place for one.

John Xeul has about completed bis char-
coal job. for the winter.

Christmas day was very dry at Mostoller
as there was nothing going ou.

Plenty of tramps iss through lie re daily.

Lar.i'icrtsviile festival closed on list 25

inst., with a,;iod time, llolh old and young
enjoyed it.

Frank Custer, has agaiu started to haul
charcoal, from Lamberts job.

J. M. gave his scholars a very
nice treat last Monday.

Mr. itenj. Lamliert, f I jnibvrtsville, was
in Mostollers on Thursday.

Spring time is corning, have you made up
your mind where to rent.

Several of our young folks .pent Christ-

mas in Johnstown, and report a grand time.

Cn.a.

Bieaecker Literary Socisty.
The Biesccker Literary Society is again

booming. It met on Saturday envetiing Dec

2!, lss. The house was called to onler by
S. L. Konis, President, after which the roll
was called and absent.-c- noted.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
then read and approved.

Next iu onler was the teclion of new of-

ficers. The follow ing named iersons were
then elected to serve at the next four

meetings, vir : Jacob Hoffman,
Vi.e President. Noah Shaller, Secretary,
Irwin Rhodes, Treasure, Win. ISclI.

The program of the evening was then dis-

posed of as follows :

Reading by P. M Pile, Frank Kline, Win.
Raker, Reekie Koms and Nora Miller.

Declaiming by Dei.nis Bell. Kd. Pile,
fasmard Bell, Morris Hoffman.

A dial. htne entitled the Assessor was then
performed by Clarence Korus, Frank Korns.
Fred .Shall r. iicokle Pear and J. V. Korns.
Also one cntitl.sl the Poisoned Darkies, by
Clarence Korns, P. S. Pile and Frank
Konis.

The following referc.1 question, which
Country lias the largest standing army in the
world, was answered by II. E. Shaffer.

The fjuis-tio- roived that there is more
money made by Luutit.g than by fishing,
wa discussed on the allirinative side by J.
M. Bell. Win. I. Uisbalierger and H. E.
Sliatler, und on the negative side by Jacob
Hootrman. John S. lfc Korna
and decided in favor ot the negative.

The music for the evening was Inrnislud
by Mrs. II. I'., bhairvr, who pbytd some
choice pieces

The program for tiie u.xtrv. nirgwas then
adopted and the society adjourned to meet
on Friday aveiiing January II. lsso.

Snooks.
-

New People's Theatre.
The Hi o iLIyn rinva, . 31!;.

A large and plensed audience greeted the
first iierformauee of Unfits Heo'.t's new and
exciting melodrama, "Tufowii upon the
World,'' and in winch he also essuys the
principal role. It is an interesting play,
holding the attention from the ogi'iiing lo
the close: founded upon Charles tirade's
iow erfiil novel. "It is never too late to Mend."

The ideas of that author have been vividly
deliniatcd iu this theatrical production ;

much of tiie language of the romance is
adopttsl bjldly. while all the main facts are

in dramatic form and with added
humor; this in a certain sense, assisting by
taking olf the harshness of the original lines.
It was placed Uin the stage in excellent
shajie last night, the scenery being especially
painted for the play. It is divided into four
acts, the first representing, off for Austmlia.
Act second, death of Jiwphs the Convict's
curse. Act thud, theescapt; with the nug-
get. Act fou 1h, home again; the opening ;

the farewell and embarkation arc prettily
sustained: the stirring uad life like scenes
in the convict's prison where the brutal
otli.vrs inflict severe and undeserved punish-
ment oil the px.r inmates, aud who, even
when they are ill. tie them 'up and abuse
them under tin-- excuse, " He's only sham-
ming." The Convict's battle and powerIii
assault; all were received with applause
while the splendid Allegorical Tableaux of
the boy Josephs joining his mother
in heaven was a biautilul effort and very af-

fecting. The wild Australian iu the dig-
gings was uiii.jtie. An amusement to the
rough miners when the old time sign on the
cabin was : " We first tire, then impure," a
warning against intruders. The acting of
Rufus Scott as the hero was full of vim and
energy, and he was heartily applauded. The
company is a giod one.
Ttic broi!y;i ii;:zeii. FeVuary Jslh.

At the First Street Theatre, R.iftis Scott
put on the l'ngiis'i melodrama. " Thrown
I' pun the World." The play was inter --

sjicrsed w ith songs and dances of a tfy live-
ly character, which taught on.

I A.IUSK
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

O V

A. H. FERNER & BRO.

STILL EXISTS,

And for the good of the people of Somerset

and community. Ion- - may they

exist.

THEIR. LINK OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE KMElL-O-

PETIOLE, CONGRESS,

BUTTON, AND UAL., IN
PORPOISE,

( CLLOVAN,

KANGAROO.

DONOOLA. AND

CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2.30, $ 3 .03. and SI.Ou Shix. free from tacks

an 1 null a. Kvery pair Warrante.1.

jMENS' WORKING SJHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.

Ladies' Fine Shoes !

Flexible. Latent Stvlts, fur Sprinr and
SuiiiHier. Low aaj ilifch He is, C"' I).,
and . WiatLis.

CROYAL SSS'.tJjl

f J .7 ,r--

mm

Absolutely Pure.
To Poider nver varies. A marvel of purltv,

itreujrth and M.tfe eisinomieal
than the onlmnry kinK atid cannot he sold at
niinntiilun with the 1'iultlt U'te of low lest, short
weieril, alum or ph.phale .s.J.1 vnjit
in ms.. K..VL HakiNu PowUF.a CoalnsY. lis.
Wall Sireet. hew luiX.

13. & J3.
HOMDAY

ARGAINS
-- m-

DRESS. GOODS.
bj pi.s-e-s Fine French h Broadcloths

at 7'n-.-. vainest to jJ St.

I'D piei-e- High Class American and
Imported Lnglish Suiting, at 15c.

Another lot as alxive at l Jo.

It is hue in the season now. and we have
cbssl up several lots of tine dress fabrics at
one bail tlieir actual cost aiel value. You
can secure many of tii.-s- e cx.s ptioiial Bar-
gains by writing early before tlie lots are all
sold.

2"iO yds. Silk Satin Moires at half price, 2V

2. h yds. Silk Moire Satins, ilollar gmnls. at
.t.v": stiit.si !or fancy work, trim
mins or dr.sss ; ilicy eoine iu all the
fancv . cream and black.

For Holiday Trade specially we offer largest
assortments of staphs and serviceable pres-
ents

LINEN AND SILK

CJLOVKS.

I'MUKKLLAS.

llAMiKKKCIIIKFS.
SILK ML'FFLKUS

IV.'. IV C.

Sja-cia-l attentiot. to Mail orders andliest val-

ues gttai.mt.s.l.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, 117 119, 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

QKI'IIA.VS' COURT SALE

- OF -
valBal Heal Estate

virtue of n T of-n- is.i:ng out of theBY . onrt of s,,im.rs..-- ( uuntw. I'a.. fttl.l
t.i iisilir.-1'te.t- we will es'swc to piiiitte sale iu
Meyts-sitat- lnroii);:i, nt lite lslp 11'kiso. on

SA TU11DA 1', .7.-- .V V 2C, 1SS9,

At 1 it'cliw k of diM itHy, ihp real
Utt- ihu j nt'-r- t if ! 1. Msilrr, 'l.jf'd, it :

on pf:r hltT Tn?pl.NO. I, In tht niVt!o;i ut Mtvpi- -

tliir. u 11 itf I.ft Nn', :m hih! Umnt!c1 tr
Al.fyou thr wk. Ij N. on the Nonii.

Itntf'-hlf- rtxtin tli i m Ttiinl irifl ou
tin Snith, ltM'aiiu't two-..(- r i'riiie iitttt-- e und
uttiuiithi- ihtT'-tiv-

O A of itin.1 hi KlVlifk Ton'iip
iMU tCt i" ' otin!y. nlj"iunr IhtmI of

J. Kiiml. r. i ';im titr iaii'l t.itt ItiLiirk rtt
ronifttaiiy, ttii'l o.h,rv titni.i'intii; jtrr t1

ou ttiiicb i. a tiniiiiii,- - iitniK ami ritlit r
omouiMintc..

Q A truf-- t of lmi'i in St'inmit T.. nb:p
n tt MiiW-r- . yni Hi-- t tk'r. aiut

I'. i.itU!..ol, iniri-ti:;n- iro4
iiiitr- or "s. on lii fi l a y

frame li nw. sahlv' mut nHi.Mii!-l:'iiri-

fcl a Tli? Mf(ti'-- M'l fu 'rapl of in
ilOt tt iuihhi r iwn-li- x;iirr-'-t f'tnintv.
Pa.. a..j.iiiiMr of A Klklu--

.m! i''i;ijflti. on ;w River n't
Hit K.i"'. Kf,':u' ''.ml niiTinv on (he Sii;h
aini lohn KtiHl iinmi : tin.' Ntirih.
ii"T, nutre or
Wn R '""''" s'rr,' f 11 'rwt in Snminit
(IU J' Tow nhii, om-ii'- l riMitity. aijoin-iti-

lin.-t- - of On, on tin;
North, K'VvTttu th K,im. I. M. Vike
and A. MiHr i.u an.t l. M Kik
ails J(s-j- U!:im-- ou tht Wia-i- , cuuuiniiiaT li!3
acn-si- , mn- or lt-

ln A trji' t of !an-- l in Summit Township.

I'ani'! liDtl IMIhain ')iitv'ft'ttil. on tht- - V.nl
aii'i North, tmI tv .lithn I. ArnoM o th hiHiift,
Hint Jam- - K. Mill. r nl on tin

pt. oiittmfrir sj aiul : pen-ho- imiiu-Ir.v-

inouir.ani IhihI.
M "J A tru.-- t ot lnn-- in immiT Tt'vn-hi-

of tra I'.arrilt on the North J.htt Miller on th
fji-i- . taihariit" Miller on ihv nth aii. -- .

Millron the outaitmut 1 more or
" 1 imt-e- ine!."

M Q errnn.i in immit Town-ll-

Oi snip. Nm r t f o;iu;y I'a.. in the
to ii of tti:ic lot N 4. on th'
of the ton n. aitioininif let o. .". on th Nort'r.

'y ht alh' on the Ka-- t. lot NO. :t, on Ihr Moiitit
tmniinroti Hugh s.ivt ou the We, ou which is
a ti WfL'ilitiK l.uti-- e.

TKKMS :

i.i lait'l, l Inoue yenr. rih)
nl iti ivt.iv.'io. t afciin-- , i nil..rni.f

U.n.l (.n The pro- - lop.T e (it of h:imi .aoiu--
to is jtaid on 'lay oi r.le.

AM I, r. MM I, Kll.

GOOD NEWS
VOR EVERYBODY.

Do joti know that f r one dollar vou can
buy one'fult quart of pure

Eight-Ye- ar CId Export Guckea-hcim- er

Whisky
At thcOI J Keli-iM- P: 2IMie of

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Ncj. 81 Market St.

A whi.-k- that IussNkkI sn-- l ha met
with iicL (.i!ii:i'H-- l tiinl H(i.u!itrity ttmt
it i'now Mn'o- iwl Pi l.te purest

lliKitt nhiffey (:cl caii W oi.latt.eii many
pricv. We kill iw iliui it nurr-t- . tim iliiHisaii.lt uf

we are eontii-i'ull-

Wc kut' the cure we imv Ktei it to merit
ttiee e;iinilUJ-- - know It ha the ap

There i harlty a mail that It- -' not
iiriiiff n kin,! wrolft reganliti our juire old

tt'hi-k--

oar prh-e- reii:ii;ia Leretofori! : One full iuart
tl. i r. six for

I'M txin, or (ft;ifomia Wiuea. tr!ern ry
mail receive pnnn(.; nttciili.Mi. Securely anl
neatly pa- ke-- I and erpre-ct- l or shippil aetxn-iiif- :

lo MreetttHi: A'hirc-j-r

J03. FLEMINi i SOX.
MtftifiWTS.

deelvir. Si MietSt . 3a.

T'ltN'sT'i,VN inu&iE IfV A LT AND rvH
iitKi E

ART, KUSIC, COMMERCIAL, LITERARY,

enf f.ir t'o-.r- . 1IES.NET AORKE3 ,
6 in. Juhn-lt.a-

HOSTETLER & HERR,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SOMERSET. Pk.

All th Strt'-- s nf Fun .nil Winter Snitinrs
.ml .ivrnsMiini" ra:Lsfi-ti..i- i i.uarantef, aud
Lew i si Prksss.

THE ONLY FCLL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
IN SOMERSET,

AT HEFFLEY'S.
I i

OVERCOATS.
Great Bargains in Mon's. Boys' and ChilUrcu's C!o:I.iag . w'.iiL-- will

be sold cheap. Call and see them.

PANTS AND rUl.XISIIING' GOODS.
My line of Men's. Youths' ami Boy.s' I'ant.- are t'to l.trvost jclvti..ii

to be found, in all sizes, at rxes to suit. All $1 .."', and
Genta" Furnishing (iuod.s. of Xirkwear, l!ii'ri.irts. and
Drawers, of all shade.?, colors and j.riee.

HAT?:, CArS GI.OVI'S. MITTI-'.NS- ,

SATCIIEIv1, TUrXK.S (JIM BO(T AXP SIloKS.

For Men an I Women, IWiys ani! (.iris.

Coi.l weatlu r mak. n . k f.ir

NEW OVERCOATS k NEW SUITS.
Have placed on my rounters extra .'.l:i: lo ;a. t tlie tint s.

SILK-FACE- D OVERCOATS
At $7.50, $:.).()'

f ami $10.00 p.iu't fail to call a;

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.
... . .

A COMPLETE LINE
OK::.::::: :.: .:.:...7.v::::

siioT-nr- xs and kiflks. i;(i;-.-i.i:- is.

SLKHJII 1'Kf.LS. SAI!U-- : rlMMi:. f 1 1 1 - i I K MJKS

BLANK ETS. IK HIS1' BLANKKTS. liAUNi:-- -. WliHS.

LAIMKS' SKATKS. CKN'iS SkATKS,

BOYS' SKATi'S.

We have jn-- t a livj line !' tlio . e --' i'1' , v.l-- u tie a."

at

YE11Y L0Vr S.

FLKASK CALL AN1 KK TUKM AT TIIK

i iAirDwovni : stoei-- : of
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Qri'.yreTrT P"nT''

DRUGS! DRUGS!

fSnc-cesso- r to

GEO. W. BENFORD 8c SON.,

OLDEST DRUG STOReVx SOMERSET COUsXTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SO ERSET, 1I: XX "A .

I kfvi i'"i ..:;'ly i t. Iiais.l a U-;- e -- ..k :

DRUCisS, IKDICTNES, CilK'IICAL.S.
DYE STUFFS. PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest aii-- t to f'itui in iliS tu.iA t. We a f:ll Jin of

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Ami ftll tlie a;i!irtfii;uii'os xw !y 1". ;::v.-- . nl f.ifn'I;". e pia-r.nt-

in tliM hit, - ' r 'unt.

TOILET ARTICLES AND tiCXTtltlES 'JL'XERA I.f.Y I'ETT 7.V

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STOIli:.

f!NE ASSORTMENT OF 81 :TT1 DAY GIFTS ALWAYS i;i GTOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE r.rST TIIK MAKI'I'T Af'F i:i . i;oTiI I'OriNT't' AN 'i '. :

Presoripticin CcmmiM, Fairly Eelpts fl!M ra teles
My own nuke ot HORSE AND CATTLE POWDCR. it h ..:' a wijrl..r

.(tuility. We , in l.nlk. (w fluit anv s''-- iul mr..l:ent :.n
ii.fi'.f !. S.,1.1 r.t 2.". jl ih.u::.!.'

I 1 a H.lian? litkUi'ei an-- will v;:r s H'li'.h. No
Iru'tlile t'. ?h.iv .sst.

PU3E WINES AN'D LI0U0R3 TOR MEDICINAL PVEFCSHS CllLY.
A LARGE VARIETY CF FRESH GARDEM AND FLO'-VE- R SXED3.

10.5,17. CLAi'JK H. HZX FORD.

PIANOS

Are ut Present

tiie most

THS CEL-CP- TED

or
smr rmm aAri tnip km -

J::.cr:;iCutM

.fi)i?..!:

!"ri'T

IIOIIMAXX JiROS., Solo Agents, JohnMown. Penn'a

m mum faotoriss g
Cream Qatherir

PRIVATE
P!an,r

1Mb! aWVI2ltinnr,i?'i'1iJ;i:?2r
EXCELS OTHER IKETKCCS. RECGriD:

COLO PASCALS V-- . I.7;;', c-- t
COLD MEDAL t.le. i.- pi?
COLD MEDAL ,: 4h, ,.q:JI
FOUR First PremiumSo-- : !;S:r V.
Five First Premiums ci:c--- i.m 13.First Premium Vt.-- -- y .y.n- -

First Premium ti.: U.:riT X.-- Hurrah.::-
First Premium ami Swespsiakes, nr. jars.
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, Fmnre.) .r.;r...i,. ztvl ...':. FTX
Tj'Ki-'Iv.- thp Pa!tif IiMiiitrv in .:'.. tvi't.
COLD MEDAL Txt,;!-i..-.n- . Krjii::(.
GOLD rflfcUAUsr, oita;co'5:i1."T-:..-.-.- :

t"SZu1 SJLVER MEDALS -- AanVs

1 Ji Di A0T KXDVi:
..j riwirv s.vkv::tI ;Tiii:i;;M.. I:

It j?7f ENi.'-TS- .
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li urDunvr np.i
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un- - i;;-- mn4
or iroai rirrvz i Ur n

of ihr fiiJKl.

Ju!i.il.. An'! :.r.

gALESMEN .WANTErj
my tfMTi.iif:i!y Ntii v.. ton coiiimi hti.

irmrant'--rl- . ur' (nt;. vw.w
Hu r n

C. YATES, N'jrwryman,
Focritrf N. Y.
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